Expanded Capabilities for Third-Party Software Vendors in Support of PASRR NF Authorization Requests Beginning Spring 2018

Information posted December 18, 2017

Beginning Spring 2018, expanded capabilities will be available for third-party software vendors (TPSV) to make changes to Authorization Requests for Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR) Nursing Facility Specialized Services (NFSS) forms on behalf of nursing facility providers that use TPSV software.

The following post-submission actions will be available for TPSVs:

- Add notes to NFSS Form History and PASRR Transaction ID (PTID) History
- Change NFSS PTID Status:
  - Pending denial authorizations (from pending denial to pending state review)
  - Customized manual wheelchair/durable medical equipment (CMWC/DME) certification (from pending NF receipt to pending state confirmation)
  - Provider action required (from provider action required to submit to Service Authorization System [SAS])
- Update NFSS PTID

Expanding the capabilities for TPSV to support the NFSS is in response to requests from Nursing Facilities. Providers may reference the article, “NFSS on the TMHP LTC Online Portal,” which was published on the TMHP website on July 18, 2017.

For more information, contact your TPSV.